The rcniaindei-ofthe paper i s organized as follows. I n Section 11. tlic system modcl is prcsentcd. Data detection and chaniicl eslimatioii alporithnis arc introdnced i n Scction 111 ;~n d I \ ! Different algorithms we compared in Section V and coilclusions arc drawn in Section VI.
I. IN~II1llI>U('iION
Mul1iu;er ilctcctioii for W a r y oitliogonal modislation in DS-C U M A systciiis litis bccn thc subject of study in several papers.
Fur iiistaiicc. pai-illlel and s u~c e s~i r e intci-fcrencc rdncellation i i c i c picscnlcd i t i [I] . T h e .justification for using suppression iiistcad of cancellation is that an el-i-oiieously csliiiiated symbol will lead to a doubling UI ilic intedci~iice whcii usini' caticellaliuii. Howcver. whcii usSui-iiiancc than noncoherent detcciiun whcii thc channels arc ac- 
The Walsh chips arc randoniizcd by a
The baschaiid signal . s~ ( I , is foriiicd by piilsc aiiililiiude iiiodiilating u1;(1i) with tlic unit-ciicrgy chip waveforin rr(tj. i.c.. .sk (I) The channel vector h ( j ) E CLx'>l is defined as To summarize, the vector r(k, j , captures the total transmitted energy due to the transmission o f rhe kta uscr's ;Ih symbol. The contribution to r(h,,j, due to thc kIh user, including ISI, is Sn(k,;,l/~i, and the contribution excluding IS1 is
Xk,qii,ii,hk t'j,. 
Thc matrix A(/;;,;] E W' ' i
is defined as .k,/,.,Ci)
Alihough optimum in the single uscr AWGN channel, the con-\,entionill receiver has poor pcrrorniance in multiuser environtiicnt. In tlic following. we will describe how the soft decisions nrc formed for different iiiultiuser detcctors.
A. Appraxiiiwft b!uxii?iiiiv Likelihoorf Mulfiiiser Defecfor
111 our case. the tnoise is complex Gaussian. Given the received obsci-vatioti r(k,,jj, thc log-likclihood function of the rcccivcd vcctor conditioned on a realization ofthe fading channels can be cxprcsscd as
NI
Froni thc above cquation. one caii see that inaxiniizatioii o f this log-likclihood function i s equivalent to minimization ofthe function
For sitnplicity of notation we will suppress explicit dependcncc on k and j of the vnriousqnantities whenever n o amhisuity arises. In porticular. we will use r. n_ A, Xk,",, and hi to denote r (k,,j) . n ( k , ;). A(/<>,), xi ,,,, (k;;)% and hk(j), respectively. where the matrices A~-" ( j ) , A~-"(j), . . . ,~~~" ( , j ) are estimated MA1 at thc kJh user-'s .Ith symbol intcrval. Thcy TI? cuiIsIi-uct the suppression filter we need to know (or esti~i i i i i c t rile siructtire of the inter-fei-ciicc. In the following, we will ilcfiiie two filters. otic for the case when tlic fading is unknown Among the diffei-etit ways of consti-ucring sirppressioii filtcr. w e found out from cxpcrinients that thc one constructed fi-om the null spacc of (12) gives the best performance. and i s thercfore employed in our simulations.
C. Whitened Marched Filtw M M F )

1-
As we know. the conventional inatchcd filter achieves the besr performance in the A W G N single user channel or in strict orthogonal synchronous channel. It's not a good choice for iniiiltiusel. detection i n which interference iniust be taken into account in addition to the white Gaussian noise. Intci-fcrcnce combined with Gaussian noise docs not have a Gaussian distribution. A way to work around this problem i s to whiten the combined interference and noise, u. From above wc know that the cohc~ent data detection requires estimate of the fading processes. i.e.. an cstimatc of h. Scveral cliannel cstiiiiatioti algorithms arc prcsented in this scction. All o f theni are decision-dir-ected and can be inserted into the colierent iteration loops in the prcvious section. The estimation procedure at the nil1 iteration uses the data cstimatcs from thc < n I ) previous stage, i.e.. i i
A. Mmiiiirim Likelihood Chonnel Esti~iici~ion
Given estimates o f the transmitted data. we can estimate h [41 as & = A'r. We obtain as bcforc by substituting ;f I ) into (I' a ! d (3). Recall that r = Ah t n: in the case ofcorrect decision, ( A = A ) . r h e n 6 = A ' A h r A ' n = h + A i n w h i c l i i s a n u i , b i a s e , estimate of h.
Ni, the matrix A will not have full columi rank and the above mentioned procediire will become useless The problem can be resolved by stacking sevcral r (k,.j Thc estimaiion results cai he fuullhtr enhiliictd b y applying Thc simulation results are averaged over random distributions of fiiding. noise, delay. and scrambling code through numerous Monte-Carlo runs.
.The perSol-mance of different multiuser detectors is compared iii IKig. 3. 'l'lic results are obtained after three iteration stages, initialixd with convcntinnal noncoherent first stage. The nonrtilicrcnt IIS doesn't show much improvement compared to the coii<wilional wceivcr. udiilc othei-coherent schemes with the ML cliaiincl estimation and smoothing achieve considerable performance gain. We can also see that PIC performs better than IIS and WhlF. Considering the fact that when long spreading (scninihling) codes arc used, which is the c8se in most o f the p i w l i c i i l systcnns; the linear filters (c.3.. IIS, WMF) update at ii symhul m e . the inverse of U in (14) R in (15) has to be recalculated every time, which significantly increases the conipurational complexity. On lite contrary. PIC docs not deal with any [matrix inversion. thus considcrably reduces the complexity comparcd to lincar detectors. That makcs PIC a more attractive detcction algorithm in long-code CDMA systems.
The tnultistagc approximate ML detector presented i n Secrioit Ill-A is tiot simulated. It. however, should have the same ipcrformancc as PIC. since we have proved in Section 111 that tlicLic two schemes finally convcrge, although they detect data i n diffcrcnt approaches (AML dctcction is lincar schcmc, whilc PIC is nonlincar). The ad\wntage o f using M L detection is the ;iwidonce ofcstimatinp fading process. which is nceded by PIC. \Vhilc the performance o f PIC can be improved considerably u'licn conibincd with channel smoothing. which is not possible ibi~ tlic M L dctcctor.
Tlic uppcr plots of Fig. 4 shows thc original fading channel and the results of channel cstiniation with different schemes. The original estimates are noisy due to the noisy observations. Thc quality of'the estimated channel is greatly improved after iIp[J!yillg the smoothing operation using an FIR filter with impiilsc response s(n, which is a (non-causal) Hamming window of length 19. normalized such that Z,,g(n) = 1 . The impulse response ts plottcd at the bottom lcft corner of Fig. 4 . In case of LMMSE earinlator. we assume the signal and noise power levcls arc known Different channel estiniatorscombined with the smoothing tilter are compared in Fig. 5 in terms of' EER peiforniance when applied to 3-stage PIC and IIS. Onc can observe that the MI. and LMMSE algorithms yield identical results. The PIC and IIS are also simulated with perfect channel estimates. i.e.. when h k = h i (which we call genie-aided PICIIIS) to see how closethe performance of proposed channel estimators is to the ideal one. As expected. the xenic-aided IIS always outperforms the IIS with channel estimates. To our surprise, the genie-aided PIC performs wurse than the PIC with channel estinures in high SNR rcgion. Thc reason might be that data detection error lids giratcr dctrimental effects to the genie-aided PIC due to I atger .-crroIlcous cancellation (doubling the interference). Whilc i n low SNR region, noise is dominant, the channel is closer to single user channel. In this casc. ntaxiniuni ratio combining with pcrfcct knowledge ofthe channel will naturally lead to better perfomiancethan that with imperfect channel estimates. Fig. 6 shows the performance of multistage PIC with ML channel estimator and smoothing tilter for single-path (flat fading) and 3-path (frcquency selective fading) respectively. Tlic iterations arc initialized with a conventional noncoherent stage. One can observe that the gap between PIC and conventional recciver becomes larger as SNR increases. which nieans we need to maintain a reasonable level of signal to noise ratio in order to achieve considerable capacity gain hy applying niultiuser detcctors. Multistage PIC in 3-path case achieves lower error probabilities compared to single-path case due to diversity gain. However. in both cases, their performance gets saturated after 3 or 4 iterations.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper. we compared theperformanceofdifferent linear. nonlinear multiuser detectors and channel estimators. The conclusion is that nonlinear interference canccllation scheme like 3 or 4-stage PIC is better choice in practical systems with long spreading codes, in consideration o f both performance and computational complexity. We proved that PIC is an approximate ML approach to data detection. In casc of perfect canccllation. it is optimum multiuser detector in the sense of niaxiniuni likelihood data detection. The knowledge o f t h c channel is essential to increase the system capacity. Cohcrent detection gives better performance than noncohcrcnt dctcction when the channel gains are accurately estimated.
